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The manual training class is mend- -
. . s it,.ing and preparing la epioce uie
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Entered as second-clas- s matter Feb
11, 1921, at the postofflce at Board
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Blossom Time
"Blossom Time," one of the most

charming and enchanting musical
plays the stage of this country has
ever had will be presented by Messrs.
Lee and J. J. Shubert at the Rivoli
theatre, Pendleton, Feb. 20.

Having completed a run of two

years in New York, "Blossom Time"
comes here with the Century The-

atre, New York, company and pro-

duction intact. The story is based on
incidents in the life of Franz Schu-

bert, the famous Viennese composer.
The scene is laid in old Vienna. The

original theme of the story was dis-

covered in a semi-fictio- n and al

life of Schubert; which
was published shortly after his death.
The book and lyrics of "Blossom

school swings. They are also mak

A meeting of the school board was
held last Saturday giving us permis-
sion to plant tree seeds out on the
north side of the school lot. Some-

time in the near future, when water
is available, we will do our duty tow-

ard beautifying the school grounds.

ing new door labels for the different
rooms.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS The senior play will not be given
as we planned, but the student body

I
EIs to have a danee

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$75,000,00

OFFICERS
A. Wheelhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

The Grange
the 23rd.

will entertain the public with a play
toward the later part of the school

year.

On Lincoln's birthday the 3rd and
4th grades learned about his child-

hood. Each pupil told that part
which he liked best. As a motive
for the study of Lincoln's childhood
the pupils cut little log cabins out of
silhouette paper.

O. H. Warner is able to be up again
after his Illness.

Some very good current events Time" are by Dorothy Donnelly, adap
were enjoyed by the 3rd and 4th

The two children of Ralph Davis
haVe been ill this week. English class during Mrs .Crowder's

ted from the original of A. M. Wilner
and S. Reichert. The music is from
the melodies of Franz Schubert and
H. Berte, adapted by Sigmund

absence, as the 1st and 2nd English
class recited before the former. Also

Jake Rlslcy made a business trip OREGON- -ARLINGTONbotb classes reviewed on the writing
to The Dalles Saturday.

Valentine's day arrived with its
hearts and verses. We had a Valen-

tine box and a delightful surprise.
Each child brought a valentine for
Warren. These were sent to him in

of business letters.

Bert Richardson is enjoying a visit
The high school will enjoy Thurs

from his brother of Boise, Idaho.
Ridgefield.day afternoon as we are having a

Valentine's box to celebrate the day.
i iBe; none toe goooi neThe Auxiliary play has been sched

uled for March 8th.
Mrs Crowder and Miss Wolfe, who

have been out of school on account of

Coming to
PENDLETON

DR. MFLIINTHIN

SPECIALIST

in Internal Medtieimi for the
li.st twelve years

JOKES
Wahnona "I love singing so I

wish I were a bird."
Edward "And I would like to be

a shotgun."

The Rav Brown and Tom Miller
sickness, returned to their work on Try

and
our She rwin-William- s paints
varnishes. There is none bet- -

families motored to Hermiston Sat

urday.
Monday.

The freshman sewing class has
Jake Deweese of Arlington is visit

O0m.pleted some of its first problems
ing at the home of his son. Max

Mildred "Dear, I wonder if you
would really love me?"

Howard "Are you beginning to
wonder, too?"

, .. n ,. .
Deweese.

and they are now on exhibit in the
sewing room. DOES NOT OPERATE

J. T. Healey and wife were dinner
Mrs. Calkins and daughter were

Monday visitors In the 3rd and 4lh
grade room.

guests at the Hereim home Wednei

day evening.

Norman "Generally speaking
think girls are "

Diebert "Are what?"
Norman "Generally speaking."

Will be at

DORION HOTEL

Tuesday, March 4, 1924
Office Hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.ni.

i
Mrs. S. H. Boardman and three

children were guests at the Hereim's
tor dinner Sunday .

ONE DAY ONLY

Mrs. Ernest Brown and Mrs. Wal-

ter Cohoon were school visitors in
the primary room last Friday.

The Freshman Claas

Mr. Mulkey "You got zero in
your exam. Do you know what that
means?"

Weldon "Sorry, a zero moans

nothing to me."

ter. ,

also- -

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock

Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W A. MURCH1E

tioardman, Oregon.

Mrs. J. Rlsley and son were gnosis No charge for consultation
at the Hallenger homo for dinner on

There are I t freshmen this year
Sal urday evening. They're some great bunch when

this they're all here.
First, there's Bud, Art and Shorty,lias

Mrs. Charles NUor returned
week from Portland where she

been taking treatments.

Howard "I was unconscious for
about three hours the other day."

Ida "What was the trouble, acci-

dent?"
Howard "No, I took a na,p."

And I'll tell you they run like forty.
Next comes Alex, Eden and Norm,

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is licen-
sed by the State of Oregon. He does
not operate for chronic appendicitis,
gall stones ulcers of the stomach,
tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wet-

ting, catarrh, weak lungs, rheum-
atism, sciatica, leg ulcere and rec

Mrs. Charles Dillon Is reported to

be (uite ill with "(hi" at the Hamil-

ton hospital In The Dalles. Mildred "What is a rare volume?"
Ed "It's a book that comes back

after you have loaned it."

And they work thru the livelong
morn.

Hector and Diebert are next you see
And they are bright as they can be.

The girls you see number a little less,
Hut that's no sign they know any less.

First, there's Erma, Nellie and Marie,
lltli!!llll!!llll!!lllfflrailllllll

En rald Van Nostern of Blckleton
ll visiting with his aunt and uncle,
Mrs. Bailey and Oscar Beck.

Mrs. J. Vegas Is slaying at Bailey!
during Mr. Vegas' absence. He has

gone to the Deschutes on bslness.

Teacher -- "What is the
succession law, James?"

James "The presidential
law provides that if both pres-

ident and vice president die the
members will follow in

1

l sr

And they are smart as you can see.
Next are Louise, Gene and Cath-

erine B.;
And are good looking all the three.

By Genevieve Corger. iwhv inna ri fei ft f? m

tal ailments.
Below are the names of a fow

of his many satisfied patients in
Oregon :

Cornel Johnson, Weston, Ore., ap-

pendicitis.
Aug. Erickson, Lakeside, Ore., kid-

ney trouble.
Mrs. Lena Lincoln, Canyon City,

Ore., heart complaint.
J. A. Smith, Ontario, Ore., ulcers

of the stomach.
Leona Ford, Washougal, Ore., ad-

enoids.
W. H. Kellendonk, Estacada, Ore.,

nigh blood pressure.
Mrs. Ed. Eberhardt, Scio, Ore.,

gall clones.
E. C. Nicholls, Lebanon, Ore., ap-

pendicitis.
Remember above date, that con-

sultation on this trip will be free,
and that his treatment is different.

JL m. w two, jThe baseball dance was a big suc-

cess Saturday night and $!H was

taken in. This cleaned up all the old

debts of the ball club .

IRRIGON NEWS ITEMS
By N. Seaman

O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

Don't forget the Washington
that will be held in the audi-

torium of the Irrigon school,

evening, Feb, 21st. All are
invited to attend.

T. G. Chatterdam is a guest at

Knight'i lor a few days.

Mrs. Lillian Crowder returned to

tier work on Monday alter almost a

week's absence dulng which time she
had an attack o fla grippe.

A most delightful dinner on Tues-

day was that at which Ben Attebury

Wholesome Home CookingM. F. Wadsworth is improving
some, but is not able to take complete

Miss Margaret Smith of the ex

Best place to eat between The Dalles and
Pendleton

Married women must be accom-

panied by their husbands.
Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg , Los

Angeles, California.

WANTED Fresh eggs and chickens.
French Cafe, Pendleton. au31tf

tension department of O.A.C., talked
to the Irrigon ladies in the school
auditorium and served a light lunch.
Friday afternoon.

The baptismal services held Sun-

day afternoon were well attended.
Earl Steward and Mrs. Harry Lester
were the candidates who were im-

mersed in the waters of the Columbia.

m

charge of the store yet.

W. T. Wright was on the sick list
with the "tlu" for a few days, but Is

able to be about again.

W. R. Walpole returned Monday
morning from Portland where he had

been on business for several days.

The tine warm weather is not en-

tirely satisfactory to the fruit men

was host, having Mr. and Mrs ("has.

Attebury and W. A Price and family
as guests.

The Odd Fellows had a feed at

their meeting Wednesday night. Wal-

ter Knnuff took the third degree.
They are planning a box supper and
dance for Saturday, Feb. 16th.

Buds have started to swellA great many Boardman people
were Hermiston visitors on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Norcross returned to
Irrigon last Thursday and are visiting
at the home of Mrs. Norcross' par-

ents, the Smiths. Mrs. Norcross was
a member of the high school last
year.City waterworks is on the Job

again after a couple of weeks out of

night to attend the boxing match.
All reported It good hut none better
than the first one Boardman gave.

Mrs. F. B. Ketchum left Thursday
for her home in Harrison, Idaho, af-

ter a few days' visit with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Harrison. She visited
here a few weeks ago on her way to

Portland and Yacolt, Wash.

The basketball game between the
school girls and the town girls re-

sulted in a score of 12 to 4 in favor
of the town girls, and the game be-

tween the town team and the crusher
boys was 36 to 10 in favor of the
tow ii team.

service. Bottom of the well had

caved In and filled the pipes clear

up to the tank with sand.

J. McCarter and family, newcom-

ers In the district, have rented the
D. E. Lofgren place. They moved

In this week. Mr. McCarter will go,
into the turkey raising business quite
extensively, but will fence off a small
Held for garden and some melons.

The following are absent from the
primary room on account of Illness:
Kleth Rogers. Stanley Belfour, Hazel
Wolfe, Jewel and Howard Payne,
Doshia t;raheal and Chester Ciaham

While the east and middle west
are enjoying billiards and snow

drifts, we right here nre preparing
to plant garden and the days are of

such warmth that fires are permitted
to go out during the day. Some
cou ntry !

IRRIGON TOWN AND
SCHOOL NEWS

There were no church services
(By the liilgon High School) Sunday night because Kcv. Mumau
Mrs. Edith l'ucket has been on the wa8 c& t0 Hermiston to preach

tOk list w ith the "flu" for several ln 8 protracted meeting, owing to the

Boardman friends will he Inter-

ested to know of the arrival of a I

pound hoy at the home of Mr. and
Mm. Harry Thlenes of Watervllle,
Feb. 5th. Mrs Thlenes will be

n sF.sthcr Chaffee by her

da s. Illness of the Methodist minister

Cecil Kelly, one of the men at
Ihotwell'l camp, was Injured Friday.

,1 O K E S

"I'm a little stiff from play-Mac
He had one hand hurt and received a nR

head which had to liecut on his
sewed up.

Mike "You are? I thought you
were from Boardman."

many friends here.

Al Price had the misfortune last

Friday evening to get kicked by the

Jitney and has been having an Inter-

esting time milking cows with one

u Just two things have mod it possible for
us to give you this 20 redaction on Tuxedo:

1. M reduction in the ccst ct Kentucky
Bui-ie- y tobacco and in package ma-

terials, as well.Anything I can do for f .swH iflMHTTmAt the ball game Friday night
Miss lVra Beeves was rather severely
hurt. One of the players on the

Jeweler
you?"

Customer The consolidation of thrse ot our big--"I want about a half
town team was tnrown neauiong jol,,n ceap engagement rings and
toward the wall when his head struck OIU, moderately priced wedding ring."
Miss Reeves in the side.

plants into one. (Mr. Ford may not
be in the tobacco business but ho I

right about consolidation.)
Tuxedo is aiways Freeh. Every package is

hand and steering the Ford with one

wing Fortunately no bones were
broken and his hand Is rapidly heal-

ing.

Mrs. J. Rlsley and son and Mrs. J.
C. Ballenger and Matne were In Ar-

lington one day last week house hunt-

ing for the Rlsley's who will move
i...r.. mum us Mr lilsley will he fore

wan --a -- va B
i Guaranteed try

ANYONK WANTING TO TRAPK
lands for Klickitat county.

Washington, timber lands kindly
write to H. M Cox. Arlington. Ore-

gon, describing the property

Supt Sturglll has been solicited
to act as one of the Judges in the de-

bate between the Fossil and Hermis-

ton schools. The debate Is to be 4AMS JhAMl&i
the held at Hermiston on Saturday yonman of the crew working

at that Place. I. - 16th. Let us print those butter wrapper.


